
In The
SocialWhirl

RUTH CAMERON
{{ T"" HE only way to have a friend

# . is to be one?' ,
"There is hardly any one

outside my immediate family whose pres-
ence or absence means much to me, I

heard a man say the ofher day. "The
people, who want to be friends with me
have to seek me out; I don Ibother much
with them."

He said it proudly. v
He evidently thought he was showing

how superior he was.
I think he should have said it sadly.

because he was acknowledging a lack in himself.
Ii is a common idea ? this notion thai one is fortunate when one receives

more love than one gives. ,;. '
A great many people seem to take pride in realizing that this or that friend

cares more for them than they for him. Ii is the same feeling thai makes a
woman proud of. having excited a love which she can not return, and ashamed
of loving <vhen she is not loved. And it is just as wrong and cheap a concep-
tion of the great force of love. \ .:..,.-

The love a human being can feel is a far better measure of his character
than the love he can excite. ' f

"It is more blessed to give than toreceive" is as true of love and friendship
as of any material gift. ?

If is blessed to have a friend; ii is far more blessed to be one.
Like mercy, friendship is twice blessed: it blesses him thai gives and him

that takes. Bui contrary to the common belief, it is he that gives who gets the
most out of ii.

11 is, of course, a legitimate reason for pleasure and .pride to know that
one is the object of another human being's admiration, respect, affection and*
whatever other feelings go to make up the Wonderful sentiment of friendship. ,

Bui on the other hand it is an even greater reason for pride to know that
one is sufficiently capable of: recognizingand appreciating another human
being's value to feel that wonderful sentiment of friendship for him.

The fewer people a man cares about, the fewer people there are who can
hurt him, argues the man who is proud that"there arc few people who count

with him.
True. And the fewer who can make him happy, the fewer who can

stimulate and inspire him, and generally help him to expand into his highest self,
as the true friend will. ' '

f '

It is as foolish for a man to rejoice that he cares for very few people-as
it would be for a tree to be glad that it had few roots.

Moreover, the self-sufficient man is sure to be the self-centered man. It is
cr.ly through realizing our need of others that we understand their need of us.- Dont be afraid to love. And by love I mean love in the bigger sense in
which it includes friendship and all k'mds of love, as well as the love between
the sexes. Ii may bring you some of suffering, but it will bring you infinitely
more of happiness, .

Don't be ashamed to love. He who loves most has the most reason to
he proud.

SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. George Glbbs, accompanied by j

Miss Helen Johnson and Miss Margaret

Nichols, will leave by motor for Del
Monte July 3. They plan to remain
In the southern resort for several
weeks. ."'...

\u25a0 Dr. a'rtd'M"rs: 'Walter 'Scott Franklin
have returned to the Fairmont after
a mo* tour in the southern part of

the state.
* ft * .

Rev. William Thomas Renison, pastor

of St. John's Episcopal church In Stock-
ton, will be in charge of St. Paul's church
in this city during July. During their
sojourn in San Francisco Mr. and Mrs.
Renlson and their daughter will reside
s.t 1715 Pacific avenue. Mrs. Renlson
will; be remembered as Miss - Maye

Foalkea a former belle of this city.

ft * *Mr. ' and Mrs. Herbert Jones have

rented a flat in Filbert street. During

the coming winter Miss Marie and
Miss Elean Brewer will be their house

its.

* » *. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Janss of; Eos
Angeles were recent hosts at a large
reception in compliment to Miss Doris
Wilshire, who, with her mother. Mrs.
Will Wilshire. has been the guest of
her grandmother. Mr* "Nathaniel Wil-
shire, for the last eight weeks, and of
Miss Anna Olney. who has also been
visiting in the southern city. The af-
fair was really a house warming, as
the beautiful new Janss home, which
has but recently been completed, was
thrown open to-guests for the first

time last week. Mrs. Janss will be
remembered as Miss Florence duff of
this city, the youngest of the Cluff
sisters.

ft * ft
Sympathy Is rlnr i tended to Mrs.

Eugenic Chrystal Harrison and Mrs.
Charles dels of this city and Mrs.
Charles Hickox of Cleveland on account
of the death of their mother. Mrs. Peter |
Chrystal, which occurred last Saturday

In the Harrison home In Pacific avenue.
Mrs. Chrystal had been an invalid for
several years. , As Miss Hannah Clin-
ton, the daughter of a prominent New
Orleans family, she was a belle In ex-
clusive southern circles. In addition
to her three children, Mrs. Chrystal
left ft grandson, Lieutenant Ralph C.
Harrison, U. S. A.

ft ft *Mrs. Alexander McCrackin has re-
turned to her home in Pacific avenue
after a brief visit with friends in Bel-
vedere.

ft ft *
Mrs. Frederick Kellogg left Saturday

for AS Angeles for a 10 days' visit.
She. was accompanied by her son,
Charles Claxtbn. ,\

ft r-** * "??'*
Major William Hastings Brooks, U.

P. A... has returned to his home in the
Presidio after a brief visit in Wash-
ington. D. C, where he Was called on
business.

ft ft *Miss Helen Holmes. who has been
visiting In Marienwood. Los Gatos, ;for
several weeks, has gone to Santa Bar-
bara, where she will be the guest of
Mrs. William Sproule.

ft * *IM. and Mrs. John Harold Phillips

have returned to their home in this I
city after a stay of several weeks in
Marienwood, Los Gatos.

'ft ' ft' »\u25a0 "Miss Elizabeth Bates, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates, has
gone to Marysville to visit with friends ,
for two weeks.

"'..;;.' .'.' ft *; .ft .' / I'^yy^l
Mr.'' and Mrs. Alexander Hcyneman

write, enthusiastically of their sojourn

on the continent, which Is taking them
to the most interesting cities of Eu-
rope. The Heynemans. who bad orig-
inally planned to remain abroad until
the close' of autumn, have changed their
arrangements and will leave for home j
within a fortnight. They expect to j
be in California by July 25.

ft. ft ft,

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Sneyd-Kynnrrs-
ley. have returned to their home in
Broadway after a visit with relatives in

Santa Boss.
PpTi'-. ..«.'. ft C^iKf

Mr. ad Mrs. Joseph Manuel Hasten
and their daughter. Miss Eugenia Mas-,
ten, will leave ; this week for a tour
of the north. Their {plans include a
visit -to Portland, Seattle and other

large cities of the northwestern states.
They expect to be away about three
weeks.

4!- 4f *jMr. and lira. William Petherick have
returned to their home in Sausalito
after a visit with Mr.;Petherick's fam-
ily in England. *" ?* They -were-*abroad'
three months. .-;, \u25a0?\u25a0 .. :;. ft ft ft ~.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz yon Sehrader and
their little daughter, Margaret, left
yesterday for Carmel-by-the-Sea; where
they have taken a cottage for the sum-
mer. ftjiffli\u00dfffi'i*!!

*\u25a0\u25a0 * *Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Auzerais of San
Jose have rented , the attractive coun-
try residence 'of Mrs. William B.
Hooper in Mountain View and will take
possession immediately. They have
leased the Hooper ranch for a period
of two years.

ft * ft
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Herrick (Miss

Bernice Owens) will give up their flat
in Clay street and willj leave shortly

for San Mateo where they have rented
a bungalow. Mr. and Mrs. I. P.. Owens
are at present the guests of their son
in law and daughter and will remain
with them throughout the summer,

ft ,»'-."/» ...
Mrs. James Parrel) and her daughter,

Miss Kathleen Farrell will' leave this
week for Tahoe tavern, where they in-
tend spending July.

HOTEL NEWS
George W. ilkins of Chicago is at

the Sutter.
Dr. J. J. Meigs of Stockton is regis-

tered at trie Sutter.
Horace James, a rancher of Grass

Valley, is at the Dale.
W. Stephens and wife of Seattle

are staying at the Columbia.
11. J. Wrape : and family of St Louis

are registered at the Manx.
F. A. Bondenkein and wife of Crock-

ett are guests at the Stewart.
Paul R. Jones and Mrs. Jones of San

Jose are guests at the Stewart.
A..L Laughlln and wife of Los An-

geles are guests at the Baldwin.
J. B. Hewitt, a merchant; of Bakers-

field, is staying at the Argonaut. ~ST:G. B. Raffetto and Mrs. Raffetto of
Ventura are guests at the Argonaut.

W. W.: McKenzie, a business man of
Portland, is a guest at the Colonial.

W. 3. Rodgers and wife of "Grass
Valley are staying at the Baldwin..

Charles Carroll, a mining man of
Yuma, is a guest at the Union Square.

W.H. Hatton and Mrs. Hatton of
Modesto, are registered 7at the Palace.

' H. S. Bridgewater; [an insurance
broker of Sacramento, is staying at the
Manx. ,

' «
James H. Parker of Pacific Grove is

a guest at the St. Francis with Mrs.
Parker.. C , ,

LB. Goodrich, a flour manufacturer
of Los Angeles, is at the Bellevue with
Mrs. Goodrich. - ; ""-.'.'-\u25a0.

W. O. Jluse and; X, D. Huse, young
business men of Angeles, are guests

at the Palace. - " ?
Benjamin E. Crouch, .-< rancher, of

Chlco, is spending a vacation with his
family at the Manx. -. J. 11. Irwin and wife and :Dr. and
Mrs. S. I. Darrin of Los Angeles are
guests at the St. Francis. **:

Guldo Verbeck, a retired capitalist
of New York and a noted ;raiser of

\u25a0 blooded horses, is at the Bellevue. ;|
Theodore Smith Jr., a young business

man of Los Angeles, and his bride of
a :week are spending their honeymoon'
at the Colonial. ,^fP>B9B!**e9

L.M. Allen of Chicago, general 1 traffic
manager of the Rock Island ; lines, is in
San Francisco on a short vacation. He
I.- registered.at the Palace.;*

James C. Crawford; of Washington,
D. »'., a" member Of the department of
Justice, is In San Francisco, aiding W.
N.: Mills in the prosecution of the
Elk hills oil cases. lie is registered
at the = Palace. ,

W. E. Hodges and Mrs.; Hodges '. and
P. T. Hodges' and wife make up a
party of tourists from ' Chicago who
are registered at the :Fairmont. They,
will remain here several days before
touring the: state. 'y^SBOSBm
»', John jJ. Byrne, general passenger,
agent of the :Bents railroad, with
'headquarters; in Los Angeles, is,'regis-
tered at the St. Francis With his family;
Including the Misses ; Constance arid

.Cau.ca , \u00a3>iue . Aad Jehu 'Byrne : Jr.

GEN. MURRAY TO
INSPECT YOSEMITE

Commander of Western De-
partment Leaves' on Tour

\u25a0 \of Inspection

Noble Will Attend Opening
of Army Instruction School >

. at Pacific Grove

Major iGeneral; Arthur Murray; .com-
mander of the western department, ac- i
companicd by his aide.de camp. Captain ?
Herbert Brees, Catted States "cavalry, 1 I
left last night for the official inspection ]:of the troops of the First, cavalry, now. |
in Yosemite park. : ! I

General 'Murray will be absent about 'two weeks and shortly after his return I
will ,; leave jfor|the inspection of ?.' other V
posts of the department.*including Vel- I;
lows tone park and the Puget sound dis- ;
trict. - .'-- -\u25a0,'-.'.\u25a0'\u25a0. -:-\u25a0\u25a0 .-- -- .1

* .# . \u25a0*+; Lieutenant Colonel Robert H. Noble,; officer In charge.of, militia affairs in the I
I western department. Will leave this aft-} j
I ernoohlto be,present at'the opening; of I, the camp of instruction for students at I
Pacific Grove tomorrow. lie will re- '?
turn the next day and expects to leave
on Thursday for Portland/; where he }
will consult* with the* adjutant general :
of the: state of Oregon, thence Jto Seat-' .
tie to consult; with th* adjutant general ]
off; the state of iYVashinsrton. '*»

?'" 'visit the two militia camps at American
lake, and Tillamook aim ?,ii i»< ........ I. nearly two weeks : -' ';«"-. . *:'\u25a0-' ;:" ?**? .:*;,.'<'_\u25a0 '

;-:;;.;C.olonel William Paulding, Fourth in-
fantry, has been ordered to appear be-
fore a retiring-board at "'Texas City,
Tex., for examination." -' .'.'-'*

\u25a0:.. ~.;. :;;;;;«?\u25a0.*?; ?-*.-.? y * \u25a0'\u25a0-:.-\u25a0\u25a0-./,, \u25a0 \
; Lieutenant Colonel Benjamin. TV".; At- 1

kinson. Second,'*tinfantry," "hasV been Jgranted leave *\u25a0 of absence from.July 1 j
to% September 30 and will sail for
Hawaii on the -transport leaving San I
Francisco on October ,'.. !

;"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ' ... * '-.''\u25a0: # -.; #
.Major John ; YV. Heavey. Fourteenth

infantry,;-has been granted two months*
leave of 'absence,effective'June 30.

» » *-Lieutenant de Witt Grubbs,"...Sixth in-
fan try,- recently assigned to "duty .as
Inspector-Instructor of . the organized
militia of Oregon, lias been transferred
to the Sixth infantry.'

Lieutenant A. YVillicott Brown. Six-
teenth infantry, has been detailed as
professor [ of military science and: tac-
tics at Rutgers' Scientific school;' New
Brunswick, N. J., effective July IS.

V Lieutenant George H. Casaday, dental
surgeon, has been ordered to report' on
his arrival in the United States to: the
commanding officer, Letterman general
hospital, for duty.

Lieutenant WylieT. Conway.; Sixth
infantry, has been ordered to proceed to
Alcatraz and report' in person on or be-
fore July 6 for duty at the Pacific
branch of the United States military
prison. ' /

Companies A. B. C. D, I and X, Six-
teenth infantry, returned yesterday
from the target range at Fort Barry,
where they have been for several weeks
past for the "annual target practice.

? Companies A, C, E, G, I and L, Sixth
infantry,

_
will ; proceed to the jtarget

range for practice, about July 5. 4. . ? ;
V

-:*? "" ft."; . ft " . _';.
The band of the - First cavalry; has

been ordered to proceed -to Fort Yel-
lowstone, Wyoming, in time to arrive
there July 31 and will report for duty
there during the month of iAugust. At
the expiration of that period the band
will return to its station at the Pre-
sidio of San Francisco.

* # *A general court martial is appointed
to meet at Fort George Wright, Wash-'
ington, on Tuesday,; July 8, the detail
being as follows:

Fourteenth infantry?Major Frank FL Al-
bright; Captains Amos H. Martin, Patrick :H.
Mullay. Edward It. Stone and Frank B. Davis;
First -Lieutenants Jar L. Benedict and Edwin
C..;McNeil. judge advocate;; Second Lieutenants
Roy W. Wlnton, George K. Koebler,:, Edwin F.
Harding. Lee D. Daris. Harry L. Twaddle ; and
FVrcle C. Rentfro.

Registered at army headquarters yes-
terday were:

Lieutenant Harry L.. King, cavalry. Columbus
barracks. 0., wit* recruits to Fort McDowell, at
the Hotel Stewart with five days' leave Lieu-
tenant Martin C. Wise.- infantry, Manila, en
route to station, - St. Francis; , Lieutenant?- 0.
Telford, cavalry. Manila, en route; to ''station;'
Lieutenant C.

' M. Wilson, roast artillery.corps,:
Manila, en route to station; , Captain t Howard
White, Philippine scouts. Manila, en route tostation; Brigadier General Thomas McGregor,
retired. Uenlcia: Captain .1. ;L. Jordan. Twelfthinfantry. Presidio of Monterey,; transferred July
1 to First Infantry, en route to Honolulu to
sail July >: Lieutenant W. 11. Davis, Fourteenth
cavalry.; Fort Clark, Tex., 204 Fair Oaks street,
on leave. ',-.'-, .. \u25a0 '.;

X ARMY ORDERS [
-» ;?. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - - ,\u25a0-,_- +
WASHINGTON./ June .10.? Am.v orders of

June 20 relating to Major Charles H. Martin,
general stntr. are amended.''so ?as to relieve blia
for detail; a- member of fS\u00dferal staff corps,
.bine .W, and duty in this city, and .detailing
him Tor duty with the militia' of Oregon, by
direction-of .the. president, .

Second Lieutenant Frank 1,. Boats, - retired. i«
relieved from duty at* tbe; Korttnreatera - Military
academy. Highland Park. 111., and in detailed as
professor of ?<- military-;- science at .. NorthwesternMilitary and Naval academy, Lake Geneva. >. First Lieutenant John It. Stark*," Sixth fieldartillery, will proceed ;to Fort Riley, Kan. - for
duty/.--. . . ' - ?,. \u25a0-?,,\u25a0- J First Lieutenant Walter M. Merrill, Third
field artillery, ;will proceed at proper time *to
Fort Riley for temporary duty,- thence to proper
station. '*.-\u25a0 --; \u25a0' -. ? ,'.-;-'-.-"*:-..'- \u25a0\u25a0.-*..- .?\u25a0

sXCaptain John, J. Miller,': Nineteenth infantry,
will proceed to Fort Meade, S. , P., for tem-porary jduty,: thence to Columbus " barracks - O :
for duty... ; \u25a0\u25a0»-- ?-.', '.'
;:Lieutenant Colonel Alfred Hasbreuck, Eight-

eenth infantry, will report to adjutant general
of the army for duty;

MISS WILSON GOING HOME
MADISON, Wis., June ;30.Miss Mar-

garet Wilson, daughter of
, the presi-

dent, today ended a two weeks' visit
in Madison as the '\u00a3 guest -of Mr.; and
Mrs. Joseph E. Davis. c 'She*. will return
to Washington. ~., ... ...
LEAGUE MEETING CALLED
;/,:' Members of.the \u25a0Out Door Art 1league
are urged to be- present at the meet-
ing to be held on Wednesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock at 1750 Clay street.

Mrs. Jack Gouraud Entertains

Hostess in Oriental Costume
IArabian Nights' Tinge Is

Given Brilliant Function
in Parisian Home

i *
\u25a0 ? \u25a0 ?- \u25a0

J Princes, Sculptors and- Ac-
tresses Attend Affair

; Costly Jewels Worn

PARIS. June = 30?-Mrs. Jack. Gouraiiui
| gave a fancy dress; ball 'lastweek- to

' lit guests. 1;; The hostess; represented

ja woman of, an oriental harem in a 1jcostume of;black;and gold. Th« bodice

| was; covered with diamonds, pearls atnl

I 'emeralds.; .'The costume '}was designed
by Paul Polret., She. was carried down

I the grand staircase -by ?, four stalwart
I slaves covered with bronze paint, Es-
,*?'","?' ?" '\u25a0' \u25a0 " - ? "- '\u25a0 \u25a0 >- \u25a0-/.-\u25a0 r- -? ?.\u25a0?\u25a0'- . ?'-..'1 timates -of the ..value of her jewelry
I\u25a0-\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .'-.'. -\ \u25a0\u25a0 y -~.;:...: ?'-.-. ?-

Ivary, between 500,000 and $2,000,000.*
i TTjHer daughter also wore'; an oriental

\u25a0j costume.* . \u25a0 . ?-?\u25a0\u25a0....: . \u25a0
Prince Troubetr.koi; the sculptor, by

; appearing in evening; dress,* broke his
; rule. ;.*.';.'; M. de Max.V'the factor.,; who as-
I sisted* ;In\receiving the guests,'imper-
j sonated;Hamlet.' Princess SristOff was

\u25a0 in an 'Egyptian costume with genuine: antique; head dress. Rene ' Chapelle,
i '-a Tapierkowsky, and :Countess Swiska*
\u25a0 danced. ;.\u25a0"! The {disguises-' were so perfect ]
? that' it was dlfficvli to identify tiff-
jguests.,' IRumor .had it:that -one - had

been under, avpainter's hands for two

i days while"she was.; being Converted |; 1into 'an artistic bronze. -; The invited guests /included Prince ;
| Nicolas ;Ouroussoff, .lan Van Beers. 1
'Count de Qovinne, Anna . Held, GabyJ
I Deslys and Gabriel* d'lAanuazio. \u25a0\u25a0 !

Mrs. JackCouraud: Hostess at Brillidh
Assemblage ,

STEFANSON WILL
SAIL NORTH TODAY

Explorer, Seattle Guest, De-
livers Last Address Be-

fore Long Trip .\u25a0

SEATTLE. Wash.. June Vilhjal-
murStefanson,'Who will-sail for Nome
tomorrow to 'take charge of the Cana-
dian government's arctic exploring ; ex-
pedition, was the guest -of the College

club at luncheon today, and made
what he expects ".will be :his last ad-
dress for nearly three and a half years.

"li*am 'going: on a strictly scientific
expedition for the -Canadian govern-
ment,", he said. "There is'" an unex-
plored area of 1.000,000 'square* miles
in the arctic, and we Shall try to,learn
what it contains. If there is land.sit
probably is uninhabited. *>If: inhabited,

its people must be Eskimos." ? \u25a0
Coal Expedition Ready

WASHINGTON," June 30.Dr. Joseph

Holmes, director of the; federal/bureau
of mines, departed today « for Seattle
to take;personal charge of the expedi-

tion sailing Saturday for Alaska.to get
a thousand tons of coal from 1/the
Matanuska field :to be tested/by , the
navy, Arriving in /Khik, in/the south
central part of Alaska, the 'party will
proceed by pack train 60 miles to
Chickaloon.Jn the vicinity of the coal
field. * It is expected that the desired
quantity of coal will he obtained by

fall./ jIt' will* be taken over the ice
next winter to tidewater.; ' //

PURGED OF CONTEMPT
IN SULLIVAN'S COURT
t

jLiquor Dealer and Salesman Declared

to Have Spoken of Prejudice Prove

Their *Innocence .
John Preston,. a liquor salesman,/and

Raymond R. Deitrich, owner. of a gro-
cery store at 2804 Greenwich street,
were-ordered'lnto custody.for/contempt
yesterday .by Police Judge Sullivan j
soon after a motion for a change/of j
venue was made in the case. .Deitrich j
was/charged; with selling : liquor with-
out a -license.' /';/.'\u25a0"-\u25a0:" *- . /\u25a0-,"\u25a0\u25a0, .' |
/Judge Sullivan explained that he had j!

reason to /believe Preston had spread I
the story: that the/ court was prejudiced;
in : the case, but later was convinced
that Preston had acted igriorantly./;./://

The liquor case was continued ! until:
today, and both men subsequently were
purged of contempt./"p '.'/;./

BUNCO MAN WORKS WOMEN

Housewives Pay Tan-s to Stranger |
Who Brings Good New* j

A /well/ dressed \u25a0 stranger-worked; a
bunko' game \ yesterday on two ; housed;
wives in"the Potrero "/district and the
police have been 'notified of?;\u25a0 his ac-j
tivity. «Mrs.; George Terier, 27 Seres ;
street, says the man came:-toiler home I
and^told/i her .that. she had , won; a lot
in Los Angeles and /$lO was*/due for j
taxes. She gave him "$3.", Later; the j
Stranger went to /Mrs.:-Annie 'Tressl-. I
nous,/ 1656 Shatter/avenue, told her the I
same story and >obtained $6. /

The Women's ,';Progressive league /of
the thlrty-ltrst district /last evening
Indorsed the candidacy of,;Louis, Ward
and Dawson d'Ancona for the: police
bench. }'"-\u25a0 ,/ /\u25a0'- '.*./' ;/;--a / ,-' ;/'"??//'/ '.--\u25a0;' '/-.i

TO MAKE PLAYGROUNDS
PUBLIC INSTITUTION

Palo- Alto Citir.cn* Will Hold Mas*
Meeting to Discus*; Question.

and Canvas* City

(Special LispTt.-ii to The. Call*
PALO ALTO. June 30.?Convinced

that the playground work in Palo* Alto
should be carried :on as a public; in-;
stitution and not; by private subscrip-
tion, the playground council has issued
a' calK for-a ?mass; meeting;of ?citizens
in Library hall tomorrow night," when

jplans for the future will-be fully dis-| cussed. "- *_;',-'-*\u25a0
Thursday the (entire town, will be

canvassed *-to: ascertain ; the sentiment
of; the people; in. regard to a bond issue
for establishing and equipping public
recreation; grounds., ; \u25a0 "; Rev. Roy H. Campbell, president, of
the new playground .''council,; will pre-
side at the meeting.'and: among the
speakers will be Judge S. W. Charles,
W. P.. Allen; George; R. Parkinson, C.'owning. Mrs. E. G. Greene, -Mrs. C. H.
Gilbert and other" leading men andwomen.;.'..;-";.'-...;-"";'

ILLINOIS WOMEN WANT
TO ACT IN ELECTIONS

Member* of Democratic League File

' Petition for Recognition ?as '\u25a0
Judge* and Clerk* r,

CHICAGO, June 30.?W0 men,' suffra-
gists - hire A took ~ their first 'steps- today

?to gain a place In ; the election 'ma-
chinery, of "'this',county.

Twenty-five 'members. of the Illinois
Woman's .Democratic league presented
a -petition to "County Judge*; Owens,
asking a ruling on the eligibility, ofwomen voters to serve ,as judges: and
clerks of elections; The question was i
taken under advisement. '\u25a0";.. '. »!

» The league also announced the ap-
pointment of a woman's county central
committee, which -will recommend ? per-
sons to serve as judges should Judge'
Owens rule favorably._

* i

WOMAN EDITOR
DISTINCTION IN EAST

;Genevieve Cooke, Elected President of
American Xursfs Association at /

.National Convention
/ Miss Genevieve Cooke of San Fran-
cisco, a;, graduate* of the / California

\u25a0 Woman's hospital and /editor of the
Pacific Coast/ Journal of -Nurses,/, has'
been; highly/, honored / by ; election-..as
president of the American Nurses' as-
sociation. ,

i, *\. ,'\u25a0\u25a0<**"\u25a0-\u25a0.
./-Her election occurred tit h*>,six teen th
annual convention of the association
held last week at Atlantic City. ;
:-It is the?first:time}the office has ever

been given to a western woman."

PORTLAND BANKER
FREED BY JUDGE

Former President, Facing 5
Years for Appropriating

School Funds, Paroled

Term Recently Upheld by
U. S. Supreme Court, Is

Nullified by Jurist
SALEM. Ore.. June* SO.?J. Tliorburn

TJoss,-formerly president" of the Guar-
antee Title! and Trust company of Port-
land,', who wag sentenced to the,peni-
tentiary for five years for appropriat-

ing school funds deposited in the bank,
was paroted today by lodge Keliey of

jthe state circuit court. The supreme

court of the United.States recently

sustained the prison", sentence.

Rancher Faces Girl Charges
PORTLAND, June' 39.?A. B. Contey, I

millionaire rancher, of eastern. Oregon.

and for five years a fugitive,,- is -1.
prisoner here on a state charge. Con-
ley was arrested in Boise last week.

Conley Is under indictment for con-
tributing to the deliquency of .16 year ,"
old Gertrude. Williams from eastern
Oregon, and was about to depart with 'her .for California, ./-when they .were I
arrested. ' . "

Paroled Patient Slays Woman
; SHERIDAN, Ore., June 'so.?LouV W. ;
Davis, a paroled patient from the Ore-
gon state hospital for insane in Sriem,
this.morning shot and killed Mrs. CM.
Stewart., his mother in law find proba- j
bly fatally"wounded P.enjamin Agee,! a

teamster, who attempted-to overcome
him. The tragedy happened in Ball- j
ston. five miles :from . Sheridan. The j
slayer was bound and held for the
sheriff.

Climber Falls Over Cliff: SEATTLE, Wash., June. .in.?John I
Malloy, ? a.'bookkeeper 23: years old, - ;
whose parents are in Fondas. Colo.,
.was^killed'. yesterday when he fell oyer j
a:200 foot precipice on Mount Cy, 30 j
mjles east of here,--which he 'and six
companions were: climbing. The men'
had reached an altitude of 2.000 feet,
at whichVpoint the mountain Is almost
perpendicular. It is supposed '?> that
Malloy, while looking -over the edge,

became dizzy-and .fell.

AH SHING TAKES TIME *TO MEET HIS RENT

Tenant Borrowed Friend's Watch to j
Remind Him of Appointment

With Landlord "?

Ah Shing," ; a crippled Chinese of: S'47;
Clay.; street, asked the police yesterday
to ' institute a - search for.' Ah Shue ?of
84 Clay street. ; Siting's :rent was due
for his basement store and he gave Ah-
Sitae $13 to (pay for "it. Shue asked
for Shiner's watch.arid chain in order, 2to ]
keep the appointment. Shing told the
detectives that 'Shue never paid the j
rent* 7arid is at > large with the 513, his 'watch and chain.

PASTOR r KEEPS , HIS SECRET

Doctor .'Akeil Kcfii.iein to DsSel? In-

formant in Dl\u00dfgs Case

Dr. Charles F.Aked, pastor of the
First; Congregational; church, refused
last evening; to disclose his authority;
forja? statement ? made by -him; in; a ser-
mon Sunday evening that he had re-
liable information that it is the inten-
tion "of one "of the defendants in the
Diggs-Caniinotti case" to plead/-ruilty.
The minister said; that: a ; further dis-
cussion of.his.statement might preju-

dice the minds of the jurors when the
cases; are tried. He left last; evening

for a Ashing trip along the Kern river.

LE CONTE SCHOOL URGED

Preeita Improver* \»W Supervisor* to

Provide for *r.5,0f»0 Building

A large delegation from the Pre-
cita Valley/Improvement association
urged the supervisorsi yesterday to pro-
ride funds for; the erection of La Conte
school at an estimated cost of . $55, >.
.There * was originally sufficient;.funds
In the 1908 bond issue for this school,
although the bond election did not in-
clude Conte building. Increases
over the original plans of other schools
precluded the "possibility of building
thejlje iConte/,; v ;v
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for women
DOYOU Feel * w r\u00dfacljache or Headache Tj
111 \u25a0 «?bssbssssbsbs I Dragging Down Sensations I
Tlhiafi 1&7"a '%l1 mm I Nervous?Drains? I

*"»» W<*y ? LTendernest Low Down. J
It is because of some derangement or disease
distinctly^ feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierces " ;;
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo; N.Y.
Consultation is : free and advice is strictly in
confidence.

Dr. Pierces Favorite prescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those
painful J symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at $1.00 per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It-can
now be had in tablet form, as modified by R.V. Pierce, M.D.

\u25a0jfc.yjM.aji fSaid byMedicino Dealers or trialbox I asssssssssss-ss.
Ibymall on ot 50a in stamsfsl^^^^^

GANTNER & MATTERN !

VACATION SALE
I FOUR GENUINE REDUCTIONS

i Every department in the store is contributing a special
| for this VACATION SALE. The sale of Briefs

and Ladies' Sample Bathing Suits .. still continues.

$5 Sweater $3.85 75c Hosiery 55c-
Ladies' Pure Wool Coat,' .- Ladies' Black Hosiery, .full'

turnover collar, ribbed :stitch, fashioned, deep;garter top, fine
v solid -colors and two tones. '\u25a0 lisle and silk lisle. Our start-; Re Hilar $5 value.; tf»Q Qr* -: darcl : 75c a.quality;; gC- *?

SPECIAL .... «PO.OO ; SPECIAL ......... DOC ,
$4 Bath Robe $3 ; $2 Pajamas $1.65

Men's Fine Blanket 2 Robes, , Men's . Soisettc Pajamas.
'\u25a0'.: in a great variety of colors; solid- colors, white, blue and . H
y: pure worsted. . -Regular,.; $4. tan;'fine--'..washing material:
.'/ ?;qitality:;v^.''.-v^V--'- :-'-^^l4ljO''r|/\'-: . our regular/ $2 d» -| \u00a3*\u00a3*

SPECIAL ..... *pOal/U value. SPECIAL $1.00

Men's Underwear ?Special Sale
Drummers'. Samples. " in., perfect condition very; best

;i values. Medium weight. Regular $6. $6.50, $7.50. H\u00c4» * ?*>?-;
$ SPECIAL «P**r.OO |

'.Spring'weight?s4 and $5 values. 4*o ftCT
SPECIAL '..:. . .......... .. .........: :. :. .:..; . «pa*&.oo >

Our entire \u25a0r line of : Men's Union Suits?all ;4l'A.. f\C\u00a3
'\u25a0, perfect goods? for this week only ........... r.:\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0'?*- Vyi1

asVs'B\u00dftvn^-'^^H^^BBSsss^BsssslssVP^^^'^V

f-jfl.

RESINQL MAKES
ECZEMA VANISH
" \u25a0 '\u25a0,;\u25a0\u25a0

Stops; Itching find Burning Instantly'«
There is immediate relief for skins ;

itching";*-.burning and disfigured '; by
"eczema." ringworm, or other. torment-
ing skin trouble, in: a warm "bath with
Resinol' Soap and a simple application
ofr" Resinol Ointment. 'The soothing,
healing Resinol ?, balsams sink right
into; the; skin, stop itching instantly,
and soon clear away all-tra*;e;of erup-
tion, even in severe and stubborn cases
where*, other treatments have had '?! no
effect. After that, the regular use of;Resinbl Soap is usually enough to keep
the skin; clear and healthy.;.

\u25a0 You; need never : hesitate to;'us*
Resinol. It is a-doctor's prescription,
that has-been used by; other physicians'
for years in-the treatment: of all sorts
of skin affections'T It contains abso-
lutely nothing that could injure; the
tenderest skin: Practically every drug-
gist' sells Resinol Ointment*and : Resi-
nol ;Soap. /Trial free; Dent l-P. Resi-
nol, Baltimore, lid. , Works wonders \
for sunburn.

I AMUSEMENTS

" MARKET STREET.";OPPOSITKiMASOX."

; Willie Zimmerman ',

'
?\u25a0 World's i GreatestVMimic Actor i Entertainer

Six ;Ferris Wheel Girls
Vaudeville's *N>T?est Creation "'"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

RTOK&I Harry Holman Co.
Cake's Wonderful "The Merchant

-?--..;:,. Protean ...,.-..\u25a0..' -; 1 Prince"

OTHER BIG FEATURES

&&&STW&WW* LEADING THEATER.
I lIR?r

Ellis *-'l Market.
WL *IJI\ 15 Phone Sutter 2460._ ?T LAST ?'? DAYS

\u25a0\u25a0, 'Res. .Matinees Wednesday and Satan /-
SPECIAI, NAT, FRIDAY, JULY 4

EVERY WOMAN
\\.! Xlplits,;."iCc'to K. Hats, Cue to $1.5©. '

?\EXT. si M)\v NlGHT?Santa Thurs.
Best Seats $i.-,o: at Wei! . Frl.. and Sat. Mat*.;
First X. V. Winter Garden Production- Seen Here.

THE PASSING
SHOW OF 1912

Original'- Sew. lor* Co. of Principals and 200: Pretty- Rosebuds and Shrinking Violets
From, the Great White jWay

K«« Sure. anil Come the Openlnc Xicht!

:/; Phone Sutter 4200./
I.A.ST WEEK?EVERY' NIGHT

'~ TrrniemlMiN SueeeN.t of

[bolanthe|
Or "THE PEEB AAD THE PEIt I"

\u25a0 pr&&.-gilbert & lllVAN's
FAMOUS I tim COMIC OPERA
MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

! v Pop. \u25ba Prices: 25c. \u00a3Cc, 75c; Box Seats, $1. ,
COMMENCING : NEXT MONDAY?

-. ?? PItI N < I"*. S S OIIIC*' ,
Vi-sh. " ; i '\u25a0 / ;' ;\u25a0-/\u25a0

CTVIsItIISULaw.SloC\WO*n-tyPO>Nt\X"

Safest and Most Magnificent Theater in America.
: MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY DAY.
i The i Hitfheat '? Standard r of ' Vaudeville *- :-

THK ORIGINAL PALACE GIBLS. -'dlvect
from -the Palac« Theater, London; Miss ? NOR-
TON ami PAUL NICHOLSON. In « " Drama tie
Cartoon bv-Jll.is- Norton: OFF.DO'S FIVB
MUSICAL," GOBMANS. featuring Katharine Got-
man. the Eminent Cornet G. K. MELVIN,
"The Versatile Scot;" CHIEF CAUPOLICAX.
Araucano Baritone Singer; FRANK 'COOMB**- and
ERNEST: ALDWELL. Two emeu *Who Cart Sine::
POUR ROTTERS.' Gymnastic < Wonders; NEW
EDISON TALKING MOVING PICTURES. Last
Week,: ZELDA SEARS and CO.. la Edgar Allan
Woolf'f Comedy, '.'The J Wardrobe «Woman."

Evening;prices?loc. -"<\u25a0. 5©C. "*>c. Box Seats,
$1. Matinee prices {except Sundays and Holt-
clays)?loe. i 2.1c, : 50c. ' PHONE a DOUGLAS TO.

fmmrss
The BIG HIT of RINGLING BROS.' CIRCUS

KAY THOMPSON'S
HIGH SCHOOL HORSES

{Introducing 1the "DANCING '' HORSES in the
?GRIZZLY KM," 'TEXAS TOMMY" AND "TURKEY TROT"
J. HERBERT FRANK & CO.

In" the Powerful One '"Act Protean Drama
"THE ARM OF THE LAW"

*eatureMME. ELLA RACHLIN
WORLD'S GREATEST LADY PIANIST.

Matinee Every Day 2:30; Evenings 7:15 & 9:15
'-:*. PRICES ..."::.;-;.. .". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'...;10c.- 20c. 300

At'\u25a0V* I *7 I D O'Farrell,

LLALAX ~oar p
""«*»--.**VV**»M*>*VPhone Kearnr 2

SINKERS and SHRIEKS!
5 * lIS FAREWEIXWEEK

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
i Tli"! Famine Farce, . .

"BEfl AND AfTER"
PRICES?Night. to si: Mat.. 2.V/ »n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MAT. THUB; VV. SATURDAY, SUNDAY
EXTRA MATI B*K FOURTH OF JULY
Next Week?Anc r Ditrlehstein - Laugh-Oettsr,

; "ARE Y( ) A MASON

'\u25a0'. Ge'sry and Mason. I 'hone, \Franklin 150.
LAST 5 Mf'IlTS- Vis. WED., SAT.

Blanch Bates
In A. B. W/Ma«ton*s Brilliant?Pis*. ?*'-.'" ";-r .

"THE WIINESS FOR THE DEFENSE"
Beginning v NEXT'SUNDAY NIGHT. July i:
*;- - K1M">1V((H,()IIrPICTURES;,. ?;-.'\u25a0

Animated Photography In Natural Colors.
Two Hour Programme, incliulea "THE MAK-

ING; OF: THE PANAMA CANAL";' "ACTUAL
SCENES OK, THE iBALKAN WAR"; "J APAN'S
ARMY MANEUVERS*': "THE '. 8 NAVY IN
REVIEW AND AT PRACTICE/** ;?

a
Intermting travel talks- Prices -'"-. "sc.K<id Me.

?;\u00a5M*tlnte. Ever;- Day. Commencing;M6nday.S2.'Vi«.;';

LURLINE
BUSH AND LAHKI.V STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
SWTMMI.Y*; AND TUB BATHS

Salt water; direct .-' from? the ocean. - " Open : 'eTery day, sod evening/Including \u25a0? Sundae*
|and iuolldarft. from *' a.->, in. to 10 p. m. Spec. tators*: gallery .free. ".'

The Sanitary Baths,
; vNslatorliim: reserved *TOSSdsy "and FrMsr
mornings from a \u25a0 o'clock ? to; nocn for women:

'only.'-:-'-''"-'*-.""*.-'. ''?-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-' --~-\u25a0,--.:\u25a0<: :\ \u25a0
t "FILTERED « OCEAN WATER :PLUNGE"ICOMFORTABLY s HEATED. St CONSTANTLYpmm CIRCULATING AND *FILTERING =JHot AirI Hair *Dryers.*; Electric *Curling > Transj and IShampoo Room Ifor Women Bathers Free.".' i

;BRANCH .TUB BATHS. 21613 GEARY ST."I 5

" ' -NEAR DIVISADERO. -..'.-'.?,-' .J \u25a0


